minerals occurring in soil colloids, knowledge of these minerals is important in relation to chemical properties. There are differences in the cation and anion exchange capacities and in the degree of dissociation of exchangeable cations and anion activity.
These studies are a continuation of previous investigations of soils from the southeastern United States by Russell Coleman and Jackson (5). Soils of the Cecil series and many of the other Red and Yellow Podsolic soils are primarily kaolinitic (1, 5, 7, 12) . Coleman and Jackson (5), however, found that several soils on the Coastal Plain of Alabama and Mississippi contained large proportions of montmorillonite and hydrous mica. Montmorillonite has been shown to predominate also in a Sharkey (Miss.), an Iredell (N. C), and a Houston black clay (Tex.) (7). Alexander, et al. (2) found gibbsite to be present in some southeastern soils derived from norites, amphibolites, and muscovite-biotite schists.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seven soils considered to be typical of the Coastal Plain, Piedmont, and Mountain regions of North Carolina were chosen for this study. Descriptions of profile samples and characteristics appear in Table 1 , and locations as to physiographic regions are represented in Fig. 1 .
Organic matter was oxidized with 15% H 2 C>2, th dispersed with NaOH, and the desired separation by gravity sedimentation and by use of a Sharpies fuge. Samples from each profile were fractionated clay (< 0.2,"), coarse clay (0.2-2j"), and fine Size-distribution analysis of each horizon was obt dispersed soil by means of the pipette method. Cat capacity and exchangeable H of the soils and clay were determined by means of the BaCla-triethanola (13).
Samples of each fraction were prepared for X tion, using the glycerol solvation procedure describ Pennington, and Jackson (11, 14). X-ray diffrac given by the soil clays were compared with tho standard minerals and mixtures (4, 6, 8, 15) . intensities of the several patterns varied widely, cause of differences in particle size and in degr perfection (5, 15) . Each pattern as a whole repres and no allowances were made for the possible amorphous materials.
Differential thermal analysis (8) was applied clays as a supplementary measure of the amounts and gibbsite. Thermal curves obtained from all B the soil clays were compared with those given by s tures. The excellent check on the amounts of gibbsite in these clays obtained between this me X-ray diffraction method lends support to the da Distinct 10 A diffraction lines, attributable spacing of illite, occurred in the coarse clay and
